NAMI Kentucky Virtual Support Groups

NAMI KY is continuing to offer virtual support groups during the Covid-19 epidemic. Currently, the following affiliates are offering virtual support, with more expected to follow soon: The following support groups require one to contact the designated person below to obtain the access code:

Cumberland River: Steve Hoeck (606-282-3793), Connection, Mondays 7 - 8:00 PM EDT on Zoom https://www.facebook.com/events/250935522978606/  
Louisville: Jennifer Jarret (502-648-1564), Connection, Mondays at 6 and Thursdays at noon on Zoom https://www.facebook.com/events/1093863654319581/  
Mountain Region: Mary Prater (606-253-8039), Connection, 2nd and 4th Thursdays 10 - 11:30 AM EDT on Webex https://www.facebook.com/events/664799027616674/  
Mountain Region: Mary Prater (606-253-8039, Family Support Group, 3rd Monday of every month 5PM to 6PM, EST on Webex. Contact Mary for all access codes: mary.prater@mtcomp.org https://www.facebook.com/events/697251514342049/  
Murray: Brenda Benson (270-748-6133), Family Support Group, 3rd Thursdays, 6:30 - 7:45 PM CDT on Zoom https://www.facebook.com/events/21663779632541/  
Northern KY: Christine Reasoner (859-392-1730), Connection, Wed. 7 - 8:30 PM EDT and Thur. 11 am- noon EDT on Zoom https://www.facebook.com/events/227421598484575/  
Northern KY: Christine Reasoner (859-392-1730), Family Support Group, Tuesdays 7 - 8:30 PM EDT on Zoom https://www.facebook.com/events/901233537047928/  
NAMI Louisville Raquel Martinez (502-324-7424) NAMI Connection Support Group InSpanish, June 23 & 30th & July 7th, 14th, 21st & 28th https://www.facebook.com/events/30005534495674/  
ZOOM ACCESS: 742 5848 8529, password NAMI

The following support groups utilize the NAMI KY Teleconference line, which is listed below. Because they are all virtual, one does not have to live in the particular area of the affiliate to attend. All are welcome to attend from all regions of the state. Virtual via Teleconferencing/ Call in number: 888-537-7715 Passcode: 37043982#

Buffalo Trace (Maysville): Sharon Darnell (606-584-2716), Family Support Group, 1st Tuesdays, 7 - 8:00 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/2562559330648641/  
Buffalo Trace (Maysville): Charity Ward and Dinah Adamson (606-782-3261), Connection, June 15th, 22nd, & 29th, 8:00 - 9:00 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/559019128339383/  
Butler County: Christy Havens (270-999-0633), 2nd Informational & Organizational Meeting, June 16th 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM CDT https://www.facebook.com/events/256537342343706/
NAMI Heartland: Dante Murry (502-365-7830), Connection, 3rd Thursdays 6 - 7:00 PM EDT 
https://www.facebook.com/events/223824475550249/

Hopkinsville: Gayla Lockhart (270-776-4004), or email gailgrace07@gmail.com Connection, June 13th, 20th, & 27th, 4 - 5:00 PM CDT https://www.facebook.com/events/3027490997336292/

Green River: Jasmine and Jeff Cox (270-283-2034), or email jasminencox22@gmail.com Connection, June 11th & 18th, 8-9:00 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/1634245440071435/

Madison County: Rob Milde (859-893-5279), Family Support Group Meeting, 2nd and 4th Mondays, June 22nd- 7:00 PM to 8:00PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/198708191190897/

Madisonville: Larry Pierce (270-836-7087), Connection, 2nd and 4th Thursdays 6 - 7:00 PM CDT https://www.facebook.com/events/2699047726983047/

Mayfield: Nicole Champion (270-970-7223), Connection, 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 5 - 6:00 PM CDT https://www.facebook.com/events/290504571940562/

Morehead: Carol Mauriello (606-356-3181), Family Support Group, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 6 - 7:30 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/242930633525771/


Owensboro: Rhoda Eldot (859-221-3465), Connection, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays from 7 - 8:00 PM CDT https://www.facebook.com/events/520091438674271/

Owensboro: Rhoda Eldot (859-221-3465), Family Support Group, 2nd and 4th Thursdays 7 - 8:00 PM CDT https://www.facebook.com/events/245017476856001/

Pike County: Beverly Jones (270-635-1492), Family Support Group, Saturdays starting June 6th, 11 AM - 12:00 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/307088453622676/

Tri-State (Ashland): Jeanne Nolan (606-615-4068), FSG, June 14th, 21st, 28th 3:00PM - 4:00 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/2988794101346895/

Winchester: Brenda Harrington (859-749-3702), Family Support Group, 1st and 3rd Monday 7 - 8:00 PM EDT https://www.facebook.com/events/1122678658083807/

Jackson County (Annville) Olivia Hays (606-344-6090), Family Support Group, Thursday, June 18th, 5:00 PM to 6:00PM, EST https://www.facebook.com/events/253136902449881/

**Upcoming Virtual Trainings**

NAMI Smarts/Quorum June 18th 7PM-8PM FB: https://www.facebook.com/events/224769758828215/ 
In Our Own Voice June 26th 11AM-5PM FB: https://www.facebook.com/events/700129897222107/ 
Ending the Silence June 29th 6PM-9PM FB: https://www.facebook.com/events/1137084273338535/